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The Life
For an elderly civilian, male, CMDR-Richards' seaman's

e)'e was the difference between life and dealh on March 25.
As FLag Officer Naval Support Command, Rear Admiral

Davtd Martin, inspected a pump room at No 6 berth
WoolJoomooloo dllfUlg admirals. eM DR RIchards noticed a
man in dlfficully under No 4 WoolJoomooloo

Ill.' left the admiral's mspectiOD party and ran to the
nearest phone to caU 10 the naval police. CMDR Richards
was then dnven around to No 4 and Jumped the fenn>,
climbed under the wharf and pulled the exhausted man to a
ladder.

Weakened by holding the man afloat, lie was havingdiffi'
cully getting him up the ladder. But then CMDR Richards'
driver, Mr John Stevens, made it O\'er the fence and helped
drag LIle man up the ladder and to salety.

The man was taken to St V1I1cenlS bospItal where be re.
c(wered - bIlt tber'e was one casualty, CMDR R1chards'
long wtute trousers.

They were nuned by s1ain5 from under the wharf and lie
slipped into a pair 01 shorts belore rejolJling the admiral's
Inspection party.

In presenting CMDR Richards with a commendation lor
his saving effort, RADM Martin joked: "I thought lie was
delinquent m joirung the inspection party in the wrong rig.

On a more serious note RADM Martin said CMDR
Richards' quick tIunIdng and uutiative certa1tl1y sa\W the
man's We and desen;ed recognition.

He also sald he supported tus claim lor a rep1acement
palT or \t(IUSIUS whicb ",,111 no doubl come 111 handy O\'er the
next two--monlhs in the south·west Pacific.

CMDR Richards took over as CommandlJlg Officer of
IIMAS VAMPIRE on April II m preparation for her final
deployment - to the south·west Pacific.

The $4rn
Conslable Dave Dry1and is an ideas man ....ith a multi·

million touch. His most successlul idea to date is a new ship
dduellmg system, developed while 5el'Vlng at HMAS
WATERHEN.

Long boursspent In the rITe and fuel party convinced the
then able seaman marine tecluucal propulsion sailor that
there had to be a laster way to defllel ships.

lie was keen to spend more Ume at home with his wife
and family.

With the help of another sallor he measured up and de·
signed a new defuel1lng system that bas the bean counters
estimating an annual saVUlg, incillding spin-offs, 01 S3.1m a
year.

CONST Dryland's idea came only monlhs afier rejoining
the RAN. He joUled In 1976 and sen-'ed for SlX yean in the
engmeer1ng branch.

lie then len foe a to-month sunt asa civthan bIlt rejoined
and was posted to IIMAS WATERIIEN awaiting entry into
the naval police.

That attitude has seen him develop the defuelling idea
which is before the Defence Suggestion Scheme for as
sessment of finanCial reward - and win the coveted naval
police Dewsbur)' shield.

The shield is presenled annually 10 the most oulstanding
naval pobce DeW entry.

Two separate N3\'Y "re5':ues" bave saved a lire
and almost four million dollars a )'ear.

The life was saved at the cost of a pair of trousers
and the multi-million doU3r cut-back in ship defuell
ing procedures was developed to allow a sailor to
spend more time with his fanuly.

forlTleC master attendant Commander Bob RIchards
was Ibe Ide saver while 1985 Dewsbury shick!. winner
Constable Dave DrylaDd was the man who del'eloped the
multi-million doJ.Lar saving idea.
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CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...
with others and we will be
truly "preserving the peace".

Every blessing (rom lhe
Chaplains of the RAN in this
our 75th anniversary year.

..

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!

The RSL.., founded in 1916 by wounded
from GaUlpoli, now has 270,000 memo
bers In 1549 Sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 in
women's auxiliaries and 50,000 youth club
members. The objects for which the
Lea9ue was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSL, are to:
* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of those who

died;
* provide for the wounded, sick and

needy;
* inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the 900d name and interests of

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the defence of Australia.

.
cluding those we count as our
enemies).

We are members 01 the
Royal Australian Naval
family - whether we be on
ship or shore - at home or on
the road!

Let us aU In our 75th anni
versary year be a "warm
fUXlie" rather than a "cold
prickly" in our relationships

CDF, General Sir Phillip Bennett, inspecting ftllDN A. R. Cook during the Defence
Academy familydayparade. WatChing closely (left) is the academy'S commandant,

RADftl Peter Sinclair.

CLEARANCE DIVING REUNION
21 JUME 1986 1400

UMIS PENGUIN ,IIICtiOl RIOO
All Servlllg IIl1d Ex
servillg members of the
brlloch life welcome. .

Enquiries contact
WOCD larry D1gney.

(02) 960 0363

Are you a "warm fuzzie" or a "cold prickly" a
group of ladies were asked one day at a meeting
in Dungog, NSW.

What about you? Or I?

I suppose if the truth were
known It is not a mailer of
either or but rather both!

That Is sometimes we are
11kI,' a "warm fuzzle" and
sometimes (too oflen!) we
are like cold pricklies in our
relationships.

What would our heavenly
Falher say about tbis
subject?

If we looked at the Ten
Commandments (Exodus 20)
in tenus of lhe title then the
first four that speak about our
relationship with God and the
last six that speak about our
relationship with each other
encourage us in no uncertain
terms to be "warm fuzzies"
rather than "cold pricklies'·.

In the New Testament par
allel to the Ten Command
ments the Sermon on the
Mount (Matthew chapters 6
7), Jesus calls us to a life of
humility, of peace-making (or
in our 75th anniversary year
of "pre-serving peace"), to a
life that Is rich with a great
capacity for forgiveness, to a
life of purity and permanency
of relationship with the oppr
site sex, of simple bUI pure
speech and or 10\'e 10 all (in-

WARM FUZZIES-COLD PRICKLIES

A taste of survival training for MIDS Christine Cornwell, Raymond Evans and
Rodney Brown with assistance from LS Trevor Caine.

ANP003

During the second week at
CRESWELL they completed.
a three·day Sea Survival
Course which included a heli·
copter wet winch, boatwork,
salling and a sea day on
HMAS VAMPIRE.

The two week period cui·
mlnated in eacb midshipman
selecting his or her
specialisation and degree
course.

AU midshipmen agreed. that
the single Service training
was an excellent Introduction
to the RAN and thoroughly
justified their choice of
Service.

All midshipmen were
returned to the academy by
February 24.

A further week of common
military training was
undertaken whicb culminated
in a parade and a family
weekend on March 1·2.

The parade. the first cere
monial parade conducted at
the Defence Academy, was
reviewed by the Chief of
Defence Force, General Sir
Phillip Bennett.

The parade and weekend
were both most successful
and point the way to the acad
emy concept proving a huge
success.

Fit'S' Year SST

Duty free shopping seemed
to comsume most of their
lime in Singapore with the ex
ception of the tour of the
iSland organised by RANLO
and the traditional Singapore
Sling at Raffles.

To emphasise the joint ser
vice nature of academ.j'
training, the midshipmen
were returned lo Canberra by
the RAAF in a comfortable
Boeing 7m.

Aner two and a hall weeks
of induction and common mil·
itary training althe academy
the first year midshipmen
wererelurned to the Navy for
single Servtrtlining based
at the RANC.

During the first two days at
IlMAS CRESWELL the 64
make and 25 female mid
shipmen were given lectures
by the various Specialist Offl·
cers and by DNOPLand his
staff.

Tbey then undertook a
series of visits to a wide cross
section of the Navy's ships
and establishments which in
cluded HMAS SYDNEY,
OVENS, ALBATROSS, PEN
GUIN, WATERHEN, WAT
SON and the Garden Island
Dockyard.

All trainees received a
basic familiarisation of
departments onboard. with
training being aimed at
achieving the objectives laid
down in the Junior Naval
Command Course (JNCC)
Cruise Guide.

Many of the training objec
tives were achieved during
routine activities such as
POS, Watchkeeping, Watch
on Deck (WOO) and Duty
WatCh.

Trainees were allocated to
departments by watches with
each department being reo
sponsible for co-ordination
and regulation of their em
ployment to achieve the
promulgated training
objectives.

During in-harbour time.
trainees were involved in a
duty watch system which in
cluded amongst other things
being a midshipman of the
Watch on the gangway, a
Wharf Sentry and a Duty
Trainee acting as the Duty
Senior Sailors understudy.

The leave granted to
midshipmen in Darwin and
Singapore was, for most,
their first visit to either port
and all made the most of their
time alongside.

AnsettTravel Centre.
Cnr. Oxford & Riley Sts., Sydney.

or
sett

en
For all your travel needs see the

Ansett Travel Centre at Oxford Square.
Every Friday morning that your

ship is in Sydney one of our travel experts
Margaret, will attend to all your travel '
needs from the coxswains office on board
the ship.

On any other weekday Margaret
can be contacted on 268 1554 for all travel
including leave, holidays, international
and Australian travel.

The 'fravel Centre is open Monday
Friday 0830-1730 and Saturday 0900-1200.

•
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H istory was made in January this year when the Australian Def~nce Force
Academy commenced operations training midshipmen and officer cadets
for the three Services under the one roof. 90 new midshipmen (including

25 females) joined S7 Second and Third Year transferees from HMAS CRESWELL
and HMAS WATSON to make up the navy complement. They in turn joined ap
proximately 490 Army and Air Force officer cadets to make up the inaugural
oHicer cadet body. Our correspondent looks at the early months:

: ,\II". '"." p,,[••• f 'S t • , f"a~dimatiS3lion"atthenew ea ,me or=A~ademy the Se~ond and
_ Third Year midshipmen .:::....::..

~;~:~;~~:::~u~~~~r~:: aeadem"-' MIDS
~~~~~~n~~~~~:a~~ .r=ary Trio February 18, 1986 for _...::....::....::.:.:._...::..

- Single Service Training
: (SST).
- This training cruiSe is the

first and last time that
midshipmen are given the
opportunity to experience the
many facets of a sailor's Ilfe
at sea.

JF,RVrs BAY sailed from
Sydney at 0830 on january 28,
1986, on her firsl sea leg to
Darwin.

All midshipmen were allo·
cated 10 part of ship (POS)
duties and quickly received
first-hand eKJlOsure in lending
the ship's berthing lines and
experiencing the frustration
of having their white uni
forms covered in grime and
grease as a consequence.

During the pilotage out of
Sydney, a number of the
midshipmen began to elq)er'
ienee the debilitating effects
of sea·Sickness occasioned by
the pitching of JERVIS BAY
as she proceeded through the
renowned Sydney Heads
swell.

To enable the training pro-
gram to be carried out as
smoothly as possible. the
watch system for the mid·
shipmen was divided into
Port and Starboard and then
further sub-divided into three
watches.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Tony's odds on

the bite
,. . ,

tnto retirement!

RAN people • • • RAN people •••

,
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An era will «:ome to an end 00 !'Itay I, I," ""hen
WalTant OUi«:er Ton)' Stanley leans the RAN,

Tony JOlJled the NaY)' A postutg next to HMAS
from Brisbant', Ifl Septem- WATSON and Ton)' dl'
ber 1961 and IS !he last of the \'erSlhed mlo the poker
ok! guard of dental seruor machine Industry WIth -
sailors who go back to the enthUSIaSm. There foUowed ::
halcyon da)'S; IWe-BeaUes, postlngs to ALBATROSS ::
pre-Vlt'tnam, pre-R and Q, and KUTTABUL, HMAS
pre· group pay, pre- SYDNEY (four tnps to
breathal)~rsetc. Vietnam) and HMAS

Tony remembers those MELBOURNE.
days ""ell: ··Ah yes:' he Apart from Tony's dl.
renun~at tussalubrious \'erse and exhaUSllng extra
eastern suburbs penthouse, cWTieular actJvtties, he was
"When I jomed Pussers. by this IJme establislung a
Roy Orbison was the reputation as a first class
smoothest bloke around, dental lechnlClan with -
Johnny O'Keefe was on his broad knOwledge and ex.
third nervous breakdown penise in ceramICS, chro-
and wine was only drunk by mium. cobalt casting,
new Australlans, all poker precious metals and
machines were mecharucal acryllcs,
and an enterprising fellow lie toured Indonesia in
coUld run a book with vir- 1970 lecluring and demon, -
tul impunily." straling cast metal con.

SO began Tony's career in struchon techniques. lIis
the RAN, serving firstly at prominence in the branch, ::
HMAS CERBERUS when! however, has been eclipsed
his racehorses were at by his outside interests. :
agiStment outside the west I association with S ""
gate. n an.,..'

After a few wins, namely ter and the ~ga Kha.n he i
the Mooroolbark Welter and (lpe~ales an mlernatlOnal
the Yarck Invitation Slrln~ of racehorses, ::
51 k hi F d P r breedmg stock and polo i

a es, s or re ect ponies, and jets around the ::
""":5 u~ted to a 119l1olden world wilh the glltterati, i
Trimatlc. lregularlybeingseen in com. ,

pany with Mick Jagger, ::
Joan Collins, ·'BuckeLS"
Jackson and liberace. ::

A philanthropist by nat· ,
ure, Tony's regular dona· ::
lions to the poker machine ::
industry ha\'e gone largely
_n"""-

II goes without saymg
that !he Knutt., Muddle and
Ainswortll Comparues and ::
Jack Rooklyn would not be
where they are today ::
Without Tony Stanley'S
klng·term help.

When asked If he had ad·
vice to Junior sailors who ::
aspire to greater helgbts,
TOlly put down hiS Jim
Beam, remo\'ed his Y\'es
Saint Laurent swuue:s and
replied laconically: '''1\'''0
things must always be
remembered, first.ly odds
on -look on, secondly IJl the
wet - don1 bet...

TOSV and friend. Farewell Tony.
~" ""..".".."'''" " .."." ""."".""." " "" "'" "" noR' "".."",;;:

r------~------~---l

I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I and auxiliary staff •••, ~
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I'
I regUlarly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. r
I Take advantage of the large I'

range of new vehicles through ,
I Lanock Motors. includingJ;:-o-:::"'"

SUBARU 4 WD,
I Sedans,Coupes and (

I Ihr,tty Sherpa; I
' HONDA Prelude,
I Accord, Civic and Acty; I
, LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and/I Argenta: RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDio I
II Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I
" Contact your nea~estbranch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I

and ask for Ann the sailor's friend, 5252277
I Pl..ENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. • ST. LEONARDS I

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK, 4381777I •CAMPEROOWN I
5196756

I •WOLLONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PlY UMrTED DlS05 • BONDI JUNCTION
I . INCORPORATING 3893233 J
L,- ~K~O~N!.:...G~V!!:!:.E~E!.!.SE~C!... ' .:-.

, AGIlM9012,

-
RAN people ••• RAN people.

/-

NA. VY News Jus IIIItl tlle«aslofJw nquest for .. male pia
lip, , • ben's oar fIrSt, tile mlrltlg 1'DDy SWJJey,

Cttaplam Dand HIUlSthe RAN chaplain m the northAUS·
traba area and being SUfT'OIJJ1ded b)' commurucators at
1I101''S COO:-:AWARRA has had its effecL
W~n the opportwuty arose for him to communicate to

the people of the Northern Ten'itory on conunertial radio,
he accepted enthusiastically.

Apart from his naval dutleS and broadcastson radio BON
Oarwm and STOP-not, he wnlt'S an occaslonal··Saturday
Renection" for the paper NT News.

~"""""""'''M'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' UN people •••

:Engineers log
:120 years

_From phot to WO

=: Thre4' R,\" aU' engJ.n~r officers celebrated a nu.J.estone
; U1 their 1l\"es when theU' combined sen"ice In the Ro)'a! Md
; ROlal ,\uslrailan \ant'S reached 120 )'ears,
; Back mlt46 D. R Williams, K J. R Bnsle)' am;I P. G.
; Rallton-Woodod: joineG Drake dWlSlon of the RN AU'crart
;\rtlflCt'r ,\pprentlCt'S as 16-)·UNllds.
; ~:ach progresstd through the ranks and was promoted LO
; engmeer OlflC'el'" on the SO !1st In the 1961ls
; Tht') later transferred to the RAN, at different urnes.
; and on the40lh anru\'ef"Sar)' of !hell" joUUJIg the navy CMOR
~ Williams and LCOR Brisley weresen1ngatliMAS ALBA-T
~ ROSS and LeDR Radlon·Woodcock at FHQ m S)·dney.

IChaplain goes live

Chief Petty Officer photographer John "Obie" O'Brien
has been promoted to warrant orticer in Singapore.

John is part of the five·power Defence Agreement and is
atlached to lhe New Zealand force headquarters, Semba
wang. fie IS accompanied by his wife, Sue, and two young
children and lives m Springleaf Gardens estate, Neeson. lie

~ arrived in Smgapore on January 6for a three-year posting,
=: John receiVed his warranlofficer's commission from the
~ defence adviser to the Australian IIigh Commission in
=: Singapore, Colonel T. Holland.

Crash claims chief
Fnllnds will be saddened to learn of the death of former

RAN CPOMTP David Anthony Oates.
~ CPO Oates was killed recently when his car overturned
; near Whorouly in Victoria,
~ lie jomed the Navy in January 1967 and paid orr in 0Cto-
=: her 1980.
~ CPO Oates IS survived by his wife Gklrta.
- , " ,., ", .. , ,,, , , , , " ""." , " ..'11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

•• ..... INSTITUTEOF.1_i",• • ADMINISTRATION

•
.. , Suu.uedinlhegroundsof • '
.... Prince Henry Hospital, little Bay ~

• PO Box 1 Kensinglon • ~
NSW 20)) AustralIa

• Director: THE UNIVERSITY OF • §
• loshua IOwen NEW SOUTH WALES • ~

= EXECUTIVE I i

.= DEVELOPMENT =
= PROGRAM =• •• 4 weeks residential •

•
• ThIS IS a ~eneral management program wilh emphaSIS on personal devclopmen!. =

The partICipant In the Program works wllh manager:> and execullVe<, from around
• AUSlralia. The ~'Ssion leaders are from ,he real world of commerce, InduSlry .1nd the •
• profesSIons. The focus IS on lhe useful applicatIon of lnowledge. not merely II'. •

acqulSlllon.

• The tYPICal course member IS the general manager of Ihe medrum-SI.~eorgalllz.l!lOn or •
• the head of a functional department or division of a t.1rger organiz.1tion. Previou't •
• educational allarnmenllS nOI .1 condition for enrolment. •

•
The Program covers: •

•
• Financial Man.1gement; •
• Fulures Research;

• • Slrategic Plannrng: developmenl of Corporale and MiHketing Slralegic..; •
• Organizalional Behaviour;

• • Managemenl of Industrial Relations; •

•
• Managemenl and Technological Change; •
• Markeling Management;

• • Communication compelence - Effeclive Presenlatlon •

•
- Effeclive Negolialion •

•
- Dealing wilh lhe media •

• Creallve Thmkrng;
• • leadership and learn buildrng; •

•
• Skills rn personal performance, including Advanced RCildlllg; •
• Execullve Heallh - Stress Management.

• The Program is offered lwice a year. For e,leh occasion, II is ngorously revi~ 10 ensure •
• Ihal II equips parllClpanlS for effective performance now and prepares lhem 10 cope wilh •

contrnuing change mthe future.

• The course fC<! for lhe nexl Execullvc Developmenl Progr.1m, !><hcduled (or Augu~t 3-29, •
• 1986, will be $5,400. This covers accommod.llion (single, with ptlvale facilitlt.'50l. all •
• meals and education. •

•
Contact: Course Dlreclor, Executive Developmenl Program, Instltule of Admml'ttration, •
Tile UniverSlly of New Soulh Wales. Tel: (02)6614144, Telex. AA26054, Telegram: _

• UMech ~.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Australian manufactured embroidered
knitwear with Navy logo. Pure wool
V-neck and cotton polyester shirt, both
machine washable. Navy blue. Great
value. Enquiries for individual logo

knitwear welcome.
Bulk discounts

available.
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Pullover $31

-

NAVY KNITS

Send cheque for $
ordebilmy BankcarclAccounI No.DOOO 00000000000

"""'_________ Signatl..'e _

"""""'==;.===-~--~CWB~- 5Ize:___ 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
hdeenquiries tor any Chest{ininches): 34 36 38 40 42 4446
ckb Iogowelcome. Shirl $20
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TJlE JlMAS PARRAMATTA guard led by Lieutenant Commander Foulkes RN during the freedom of enfry.

A new training policy on management training for
senior sailors begins on July L, 1!86.

Management training, in the form or a four·week senior
sailors management course (SSMC), will be undertaken by
all sailors as an integral component or Advanced Category
Courses (non t«hnical personnel), phase four courses
(technical personnel), or before promotion to petty Officer
for personnel not covered by advanced or phase four
courses.

From July I, 1986, the SSMC module ....ill be undertaken
at the discretion of the sponsoring school, before. during or
after an advanced or phase four course.

The SSMC will be conducted at HMAS CERBERUS and
at NAS NOWRA for AT Categories as required.

, All personnel completing the'SSMC, as part of another
course or separately, will be awarded the EOPqualiricalion
902340 (previously pelty officer leadership course).

For lhe enhancement or post SSMC graduate pl1ase of
management training the management school, II MAS
CERBERUS will provide a biannual series of one-week
management training .....orkshops in Sydney, Canberra a~
Melbourne areas, and an annual series in the Perth, OarwtJI
and Cairns areas.

Workshops which can be arranged by the management
school through direct contact by Area Commanders are:
Dlvlslollal workshops: Divisional workshops are one day
long and normally run in conjunction with a counselling
skills workshop. The aim of the Workshop is to enable senior
sailors to be more active in the Divisional System and
update the knowledge of divisional staff. They. will ~
introduce local helping agencies such as Chaplams, ~Ial
workers and psycbologists.
COIlllSelllng skills workshops: Counselling workshops are
one-day and will normally follow a divisional workshop for
those acti\'ely involved in the divisional system, especially
those who need practice or refreshment in counselling.
staff sltllls workshops: Staff skills .....orkshops are two-days
and emphasise practical stan skills, beginning with service
writing and go on to look at information galhering and
organising.

PO Rox8B3
Potts Paint
NSW2011

On Palm Sunday, 100,1100 marders took to .......
Sydney'S Slreets for the International Year or Peace
march.

This much publicISed event was preceded b)' 24 hours by
a parade that was small by companson but no less lmpres·
sh'e - the first tri·sen.~ce freedom of entry to the city of
Parramatta.

The parade stepped off at midda)' from historic Parra·
malta Park as Saturday morning shoppers gathered in
George St to witness thes exercISe.

The tri·Service formation was led by Commander R. H.
Old. Commanding Officer II MAS PARRAMATIA, flanked
by Lieutenant Colonel G. J. Mcintyre, Commanding Offl·
cer. 1/15 Royal New South Wales Lancers and Wing Com·
mander G. O. Weekes, Officer Commanding 38 Squadron
RAAF.

crocox J. D. Addyman.IlMAS PARRAMATIA scroll
bearer. accomparued by Army and Air Force scroll bearers
followed immediately behind the unit Commanding
Officers.

Each unit was then represented, in the order of RAN,
Army, RAAF, by a 5G-man guard and a 5G-man unarmed
platoon.

tHter satisfying the traditional challenge by producing
lhe freedom of entry scrolls the parade then exercised the
right and privilege so bestowed by marching through
Parramatta.

~£t~tJLASTLAUGH FOR THE
~ J W~:~~~O~~:~~~~f~ KOOKABURRA

cerHMAS PARRAMATI'A,
Commander Henry Old,
presenled a replacement KOOKABURRA had an tender closing in 1965.
bellrope 10 the Comman- interesting history. She was Subsequently she was
dant of the Joint Seroces the first specially-designed towed to Rozelle Bay,
Stall College (JSSC) In Can· boom workin~vessel in the Sydney. to be broken up. On
berra, Air Commodore RAN. Saturday, February 25,
Fred Freeman. KOOKABURRA was at 1%1, at the shipbreakers

The new bellrope was Darwin during the yard,shedevelopeda list to
commissioned by Com· JapaneseairattackonFeb- starboard and sank at her
mander Mike Carrel, a ruary 19, 1942. On that moorings in shallow water.
member of the directing occasion she was acting as She was raised during
staff at JSSC, 10 replace a eastern gate.vessel and sus· February and March 1970
"well worn but worn well" tained some damage from. and subsequently towed out
bellrope of indeterminate enemy bombs. and scuttled.

JSSC beJlrope presentation ceremony. (Left to right) GPCAPT K. V. Griffin, seolor course vintage. She paid off finally in 1958 KOOKABURRA's bell is
meml1er 13/86; CMDR R.H. Old; LCDR W.K. &Ott, Executive Officer JlMAS PARRA- JSSC received HMAS and was laid up in reserve. still on active service at
MA7TA: COL P.L. ~rcGllinness, director of studies JSSC: CMDR M.J. Carrel, Na,'Y KOOKABURRA's bell on She was placed on the sale JSSC and is used to sLgllal

directing staf( JSSC: AIRCDRE JI.F.:_:":",:m:,,,:,:c:.m:m:':":d:"':t:J:S:S:C'::::r"~lO!'!'!f!,,~m ~1h!'!!R~A~N~"~l~97~O~_ ~!!!""!!!'"!'~W~'!'!"'!il'~bY~P~O~b!li~'~!P!,!o!g!,,!!m!;,~,!,~,~l~'~. ~~~~
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Telephone (062)

B244BB

-

founding father of
PAT'S UNINTERESTING TOURS

introduces

KEITH Curtin Shopping Centre
PO Box 190

CRAM P Curtin 2605 ACT
ANC ASSOCIATES

"NO NAMES BOOK"
The Strange, the Bizzare,

the Most Honest leners wrinen, come
together as one of the

Great literary Experiences of our time.

CMDR McLean

In line with Its 7S1h anniversary, the RAN in the Sydney area who do not march with a
will be given pride of place In tbls )'e3J"'S particular ship association to march under
Anzac Day march in S)"dney. the Naval Association banner.

Leader of the 1986 Anzac Day march in Those wishing to march please assemble at
Sydney will be Rear Admiral G. R. Griffiths the corner of Pitt and King Sis, Sydney. at
(Retd), and the leader of the Navy section of 083Q on Friday, April 25.
the marcb will be Rear Admiral A. J. The 59th commemoration of the Anzac Day
RobertsoJi (Reid) and hisaide will be Captain dawn service is scheduled for Martin Place at
W. Cook, RAN (Retd). 4.30 am on April 25.

TheNavalAssociationAuslraliaelctendsan Guest speaker will be Flag Officer Naval

invitation to all serving membe':"',:,:O:f~",,::.R::::A~N~~S~'::P::":::.":..:C~o:m:m:::':'d:.:..:R:'::':'_A:::':m:":':l...::"::':rt:"::._

One mon'sTnumph o,er Bureoucrofic Ad,,"ifies! Senior sailor
PATRICK McGEOWN

changes ahead

$12.50
(includes postagel

-

If you are thinking of selling,
renting, wishing to purchase a
home, or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

...

CANBERRA

CO home
for tea

Tension
•exercise

finishes
An international exercise

de5lgn~ 10 test proc~ures

rOT the control of merchant
shipping In limes of tension
ends (003)",

Named Expanded Sea '86.
the e:rcercise Involved 185
Royal Australian Naval Re
serviSts in all capital cIties
and Ihe ports of Newcastle.
Port Kembla. Pori Iledland
and CalfllS.

During the exercIse Re
serve officers boarded mer
chanl ships of partiCipating
nations to lmef stups' masters
on plans and procedures 10
control the movement of mer
chant ships in times of ten
sion.llelicopterswere used to
board selected ships at sea.

Arter 38 )'ears' sen-jce in
the RANR, Commander R.
B. McLean has retired.

..It wUl be the first time
since I've known him thaI
Tuesday night will nol be
devoted 10 reserve
training," said his wife
Mavis.

CMOR McLean joined
the RANR on March2, 1956.
and carried out six months
national service training
thai year, before pro·
gressing through the sailor
ranks to LSRP and then
promotion to sub lieutenant
SO in 1965.

He assumed command of
Brisbane Port Division on
January I, 19&1, arter hav·
ing been operations co·
ordinator from the time
BPO had assumed control
ofHMAS LABUAN asa unit
of the Australian Amphib
iousSquadron in June, 1979.





altracted so"", IIMXpeeted SlTlI
lui)' III. SyllDryH~

1be KRAIT. fl)"IIII: a J.opanese
f1al!: and e:lIT)'UI& a ('Omp;rmellt
01 men Ilo-elrma eIark make-up:and
sartIOg:I. was~ by I CIlS
toms \'I'SSeI

1I0wr\·er. lIie misunderstand·
ing ..-asqukkly ...leared upand the
IlImlng continued.

In the first Singapore raid.
Operation Jaywiek. 13 ml'D sailed
Lbousands or kilometres. mIlCh or
II in enemy wit en. before
1I11OC1lui«!Jlree learns 01 t ..-o men
.~

'I"be:se leams pad4led througb
lhII! rugIlt mlO Smppore HMbor,
atlKhrcl \unpeI /IW'if:S 10 sIllp6.
aDd \!leo. mlde \I back to the
KRAIT and ~1I.U1a1Iy sali't)

10. the se ...o"d mission,
Operation Rlmal/. aU 23 ...om·
mandos periShed. In eluding
srvrral yetrrlns 01 Operation
Jaywidt.

'The series:' tlrKulive producer,
John Sdundler. says as:s:isUnce
from the RAN lias contributed
greaUy 10 the SUtX'l!SS DlIJle pilot
"""",m

Nn:al de:ll":lJlCe dI\'ers from
HMAS PENGUIN :appur ill. ~
etIal'tmiHIt 5etIItS 'JooP'e rom·
miIllldos lrom No I CommaDdo
Company - Sydni'y

Also HMAS VAMPIRE II"
Jltilred In a ~nactment~

JUnsung heroes'
for TV series

HMAS VAMPIRE padllg KRAIT.

Ez·...•.. ,,. -irdess."enl. Hwrle I'..... u ''Optnrs. JiII,..1d"
AntI'••~ lite -'W'¥ _1ft,..".. 1ft HJJlAS P£....Gtfl....

penMttri.,·.tt,-rcJ hi lite re-Nat."tml'.

habol of sterK)' thaI SOIl1l! of l!Ie
rntn lJI\'oNfd 1ft Ihese IIlUtS, !Min

ben of Z For('t aDd lhII! Coa5l
Wat",MfS. ..-ould not speak 01
theIr .. :arlime expenuu5 to
a.D)__, IIOl t\'r"lhII!<r fIJIUbts lor
many yun Iner l!Ie "":Ir

BOlh tM Z foru and Coast
Walehrr organlsatiom di'ptnded
on s@...reey for effklent obs@r·
Yalion. Indeed survival. and
therefore tew details of their ae·
th~lJt$ wt~ e"ff released.

As far :IS possibil'. l!Ie .uorles
..ill be wid by tile men ..-110 "'ere
IClulUy Iherl'. lbus uabhng
tbe aI/chelleI' to share theIr
experience firll·hlnd. Willi
manmwn lmpKl and JrIlIIImIlm

factllal mvr
1be ptJot JnPIIl -ncen and

S4aken lelt_lhII! story oIlhII!
1.._ IIlUt vessel K RAlT ,,·h1...h
was inyolved in the to...rflIible
misskin by a handfUl of men woo
destroyed 40.000 tons 01 shipplrlk
In Japanese·held Singapore
Harbour. right under IJle JIO!leI 01
the enemy.

1be ..t.q:er'. ~1ates 10 l!Ie .V·

hme raid "'ommander. )fJljor
h":lll LyOll. •.\lo sported JI tiger
taUoo on his dIi'5t; lIie krart III
small. \ellOi.lOllS Asian snUt 
was~in Bei5bue. Sydloey and.,......

Tbe project Jllready lias

•

CITIZEN WOR.lD FAMOUS WATCI-IE5
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

,.~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

IMA MAClEAY STRUT
KINGS CROSS IOpp R... HotelJ

• PHONE: 3582559
OPEl! - ! t. I ~m, MONDAY to FRIDAY, tD 12.30 ~m SATURDAY

• LAY.BY ACCOUNTS _ (REDIT (ARDS WEL(OME.

~
ImnmV

/ ~ttk,lltIri

AII.E YOU LEAYING TIlE st:II.Vlcn

THEN STAIn ~LANNING NOW!

KEEP TilE GIUP ON VOUII. S S S I I

, RESUMES FOR lOB A'PLlCATlOl'S, FINANCIAL ADVICE AND nANNING, TAXATION .0."'0 AcroU,,",ING ADYICE, SMALL BUSINESS ADVICE

F.... ' • .cd..." r ...rw••• ro.....';o. .... (bel'"

Oil....... o r;..." ..l PI......

o r'''''o.o/Mco.."nl o S..II B.."",.. Ad_ic"

PI..1< CONTACT:

IlETIREMENT 'N RESETTLEMENT
n (;1," S"<e'. MillOn, Poin'. N.5.111 'M,

Telephone: (01) 919 )HJN._
Ad".... ,-

" "' "' """ "' " "" "'""'"..""""""'..,,,,,,,,"'..,, ,, ,""""",,,,,"' ,,,,..,,,,,,,

The Daring class de
Slro)'u HI'IAS VAM·
PIRE, famous warlime
"essel KRAIT and men of
the RAN feature in a new
television series on our
unsung wartime heroes.

Jumbuck Productions Ply
LId 0' Brisbane plan lour one·
hour epISOdes Ilolth the first
Sl:beduled to go to all' on Bns
bane's Channel 7 on Anzac
Day.

1l0Sltd by SIr JaII16 KLJ:lea. l!Ie
s@riel UNSUNG HEROES "'-111
leU lhII! 'ISCIJIOIting story lII' Aus
tralians lighting behind enemy
linK in l!Ie PaCific dunng World
War II.

So dei!ply ingralnt!'d was tile

WESTER,' DISTRICTS (of
Sj"dMy) , '1'br rlt'Sl rUt SUB 10'"
1IHI ..r WRIJIBA. for qlOle_
tuM IS pl.Innft1 for-~' lsl
JlIY. outside Ibt APPffOtjces
CUlten - so 1(.1'_ "'ouJd lite 10
mlke!lOmt cuts,~ bUcw15
tIC. /bt}' .."DIIti be morr lhan .. 1'1·
co~ to help make II ..su~. If
you can'l gI'l OUI to "MAS
NIR/MBA OIl Quakers 11111 (or !hi'
st.U. they rouJd he droppi'd of( OIl
your neare;t commlttte ml'm·
/)tr'S - for IlIformJllJon please
n!l8' Alllu", &U 451:' '1'br twgl'I'f'nl
0" our cJlle"d,r Is f ..sr ..~
pr'\!IIdWlg, IDd /luI IS UIe l..iDler
FuJuon PM"Idi'. 10 be beJd 011
7WsdJIy tugbl. ApnJ D ..I 1M
Stllior SillIJllrs JilI'Ss. HMAS
NIRIMBA ..I'pm. Cost isJast I.:i
for this rellJy top 1Ji&bt• ..-bid! iD
~ supper IDd IO'lt/I! - deWls
on fldeelS an be C/blJIinfd from
J.IlI on Of Nil.

Please contact us without delay and we
will forward personal, no-obligation details
ofthese benefits ro you.

Victorian & Tasmanian
Public Service Provident Society.

Phone (03) 328 4759 or 328 4589 in
Melboume, or (008) 33 3042 from country
or interstate (for the cost of a local call).

Altemativelys fill in the coupon below and
send il ro:-

"Free Post No.8"
P.O. Box 326, Drth Melboume, 3051
(no postage stamp necessary)

..,'aib~ for Ilu$ fWXUOJJ. .IDd
Joc.olf'd IJfl.uJd B bIod. ~ MSl
bn1Ig It pn' duId or ., fMlJJl>

• • •
FREMA.·..nl-; A 11$11 w_

nllIOIIlor 1MIlIIIId is-1M",.xt ..e
tJ\'lIy P~IHJi'd by Ibr ~dJi's 01
I.F.EUWUI' - lor more drt... jI.s
nng Lff JOtit'S on +183m. l1Ir
oullng IS planntd for May IJ.

•!f!iI< •....... .

.................................................................................................

-
,vOIVRA TblS USOCliltioD

mt"l'tf!be H M'~y 01 r..od/
mooth from f .•Jlm 10 I /.Jill UJ ..'
!be WIulr £Ilil;p Oub IIJ (l,'o..TJI.

FIN" more dl't.zlls on /bt dub, ring
Mugaret on 2/~ or HrJrn <lJI

217n6.

Depanment: .

Name: .

Address: ..

----------------------.I (e... ,donI dOllOd line)

•
. d·'d· h"V·&~'· •Yes, I am mt... rest... 10 lin 109 OUt more on w al. IC. .as. can •

off...r m.... Please send m... your FREE. no-obligauon colour brochure
with full deulls. I

•••••••• Postcod"................... :

L V&TAI •

--------------------~

•••

CA\B£RRA ThIS ,·I'..r Ibl'
1adl6oflM CubrrrI brudI bJId
... 1"I'rybrdbysum of_, to til'
dIstnbulrd, thIIJk.s 101M SIlJlPOI1
/bilt 1m'mbi'BP''f' to lbi'Ir fune
IJOP5 In J~ 11le lolJo..mg dOIu
IJMS hin~ ~" mlKlr re«nlJy
l-ega~V~ 112l:1O. (l"fIJ/lJ's Jtrk
SJOO. Pi'gllSllS1300. DM'SG ,10(1_:1
great ('ffort from CanbrlTll A.l3O
eJllliM.' Mrs C... rol Moore bas
IundJ)' oflert!d to he!hi'1r hospitJIl
VWlor. ,I )'011 an In need of brr
Sll"11U't$, or.trlll... of u,__ .. /10
..lMlldbrnrlll/rom .. IlSIl - pli'Ui'
pboDr CUOI on 51 3!11

CERBERUS Thrnrxtfl'DttJt:lff
roml/lg up for this dub IS ..
mlCTO""l\I"t (.1\.,... VHf chocolilte
makuJg dl'mom:trIlIoo - _nits
yummy' This IS W til' held00 ApnJ
2/. dl'lall$ from Edna on 71 »:J:Jor
Kalil on 8J 714:1. Tbr cri'('ht is

••

'Vic. & Tas.'

W
E ARE the 'Vic. & Tas,s- A Provident
Society for all Commonwealth Public
Servants and their spouses. Established

in 1905, the Victorian & Tasmanian
Public Service Provident Society now has
over 20,000 members, with assets in excess
of S12,000,000.

WEOFFER:-
Loans to $3,000 at low interest. Repayments

by convenient salary deductions.

Investment Bonds. Invest by lump sum or
convenient salary deductions.
High interest returns.
Tax-free after 10 years.
No "up-front" charges.
The safety of Trustee Investments.

Low cost Mortuary Protection.
Available for both you and your spouse.
Up to $30,800 covet plus bonuses.
Prompt payment to nominated beneficiaries,

•

-R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS-
1'ItuM' jonrord all IftGl1IO Bobbot £dn, 13 C"wbu St, KfIIfP Part.. PIlrtlotu ",SW tlfl.

1I:,ning just returned from the e"ening organiSed for l'tlrs Sue lIamilton to meet S)-dney "'h'es at 1Il'tIitS
""N'MHA, I "'ould like to say howconstructil-e the meeting was, H-ith an attendance ofapproximateJy40. A wide
Spectrum of issues were discussed and we can now only wait and see what the outcome wlfl be. Many thanks to
those ladies who tral'eJled from such distant suburbs as Cronul/a, Lll'erpool and Rydalmere. Your supfHJrt was
really.1ppreciated. MeanH-hiJe, there has been another 'Jull'in the information rece/l'ed this last fortnight - so
Hould the secretaries please note to (1)' and keep the column informed offol1hcomlng actj)·ities.

BRISB l:'<of: A '/Iud PlJDIi'd
Glrmnls S/Jo",ng' 11.15 bel'''
orpnJ$i'd for 11.3' 1m. n.esdI}-.
JJtb Viii." - ..~ sti1J up IS t1Iis
rornl'r 01 tbl' Sunsb,,,r St.. le
sIJooJdnutl'l/Ji'ffon. 10PUPl1ong
and _ ..-~t IS 011 5bo1O' A light
5:lOO",rh luncb "1lJbr,",'rcltloo
eOSI is IJ "'/lb bab)'siltlng
a"al/able/or n. RSVPSue Surton
onJf16 li96and DIana Lamprrrlon
892~Jlt by 6th M"y for "bat
should prol'I' 10 bl' .. 101'1'1)'
",Ollll!l8'.

CA/R"S ..wret,1hr~t
of Ihr "",·..1 F..mrly Group. or
RobJ·.n. 1M Sri'erPUry iIlri' JlI":ll/.
able on 11 jj{ff/L'Id~ !f&I R5pi'C'

1111'ly 1«- /bD:sIt' ~dlt'5 IlImg III
C..IOIS "'ho ..lMlldbl;;I' to knoo>o- !be
fllnrllons commg up sbortly
PIa,groupubrld ........t1y.:IS I5ln
mformJlI elJllte mornmg ueh
FrldaY:l1 10 am.
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Numism.-tiSl~

and fine an dealers

Released in conjunction wilh Ihe seventy-fifth
anniversary of the Royal Australian Navy. "By Skill and
Valour" Iisls for the first time, Ihe original
recommendations and official citalions for all honours
and awards made to members of the Royal Australian
Navy for service during the first and second world wars.

Taken from official records, all decorations,
mentions in Dispatches, recommendations for brave
conduct and honours awarded by Allied Governments are
shown, IOgether with other honours awarded including
Coronation and Jubilee medals and long service awards.

By Skill and Valour is prinled in a limited edilion of
1000 copies wilh 244 pages of text and illustrated with
Ihirty-two pholOgraphs. Available in both hard and soft
bound covers,

These traits ~rhaps suppl)" the keys to his empathy ....,tb
the asptrlIUOlls of the men of the 11a\-aI bngades from. efft"('
tlvely. t.hrft Austrahan Slates who sen'ed In North CJuna duro
tng t900andearly 1901 !M!lplJIgtodeal ....,th the Boxerupnsing.

t...awldung 'BlueJack~ts and Boxers', bacl.:ed by the Na\'aI
Support Commander. Rear Adnural Da\'id, Martin. at Garden
1.s1and Oock)·ant, Bob NICholls mdJcated that this collectIon of
Na\'a1 resero1Sls. many far from the bloom of y'outh, ....-ere
chiefly out {O(" 'somethmg to do'.

They sought a change of scene and hopefully gIoI')' ....,Ih
pay piUS a bonus. of. ID 11a\'a1 terms. 'rabbits' 0(" sou\'e~

Should such a srnular \'ellture occur today some.....here In

the .....orid, It .....ould not be hard to unagme Nicholls - a retired
RAN Lieutenant Commander with an intelligence
background, sen1ce in the Roy'aI Navy and Malayan Navy•

• plus nuent Mandarin - beutg off like the proverbial F1)'M.

Bob Nicbo1lS has encapsuled relations bet.....een China and
the 'foreign deVIls' O\'e!" the centuries laying the foundation
fO(" a fasctnaUng yarn.

Missionaries from many nations a10ng with the traders had
poured into t9Lh century China.

Suspicions were aroused among overtaxed and It may .....ell be Imagined, and Nicholls bnngs all this out,
superstitious peasants that apart from spreading the Chfls. the diffiCUlties of controlling this disparate mob lIlvolvmg
uan faith, the missionaries were up to 00 good apart from arrogance, vanity, pomp, circumstance and bloodthirsty
being linked closely with wealth, privilege, col11lption and cruelty.
high taxltion. Bob NIcholls with dexterity. evocative pictures of Aus·
SECRET SOCIETY tralians. others, slups, local colour, index bIbliography, uses

Such a situation led to the formation of a secret society the an ironic sense or humour to portray the first Australian
I lie Tuan which translated roughly into the Righteous lIar- inVolvement in an Asian adventure and the first definitive
moo, Fists was swifU, transposed into Boxers by European story of the Australian naval reservists role in North Cluna at

the time of Federation.
m~~~Zc~~~:gan.missionaries were slain, legations in The 921).ton 11M Colonial Ship PROTECTOR from South
Peking and trading concerned elsewhere in North China Aw,'1.ralia took part in the operation. fired no guns III anger and
menaced. ended up shifting people from one part of North China 10 the

A China International Field Force, under the British Gen· other.
eral Gaselet', was formed and numbered 20.000 mell.. The Victorian and New South contingents departed from

Britain. Including Illdian troops, plus the Australian our shores III the Aberdet'n LlIle's SALAMIS. requISitioned by
Naval Brigades from Victoria, New South Wales and South the BriUsh AdmlraUy.
Australia. and not fo....etUng the 25 doughty individuals from They had their share of hunting booty. police and localgov-

'.. ernment duties.the New South Wales Marine Corps. the United States,
Russia, Germany. France, Italy, the Austro lIungarian They did come home ....1th a swatch of souvenirs. including
EmH_. ~l~n with Ja"",n, were countries taking part in the a two-ton brasscannon origmaUng in 16th century Spain - but

Y""" ...... '6 '-' they did not see much in the way of action!
force... _

Honours and Awards to the Royal Australian Navy
for the First and Second World Wars.

JAMES J. ATKINSON

------------------------>«--Prices: To: Spink & Son (AlIstr.alia) Pty Lid
I Hard bound $45.00 53 Martin Place, Sydney NSW 2000 I
I plus 55.00 packing Please forward me copies of By Skill & Valour. I

in 0 Hardbound 0 Softbound. (Enclose cheque or money order.) II and postage. Prices as Iisled
I Soft bound 532.00 I
I plus 55.00 pack;ng NAME I

and poslage. ADDRESS II ~C __L ~.

,
•••

<
•
•

Bob Nicholls inclines to a roguish smile and his e)"es coO\'e:y a shrewd but
mischie\ous ~Ieam.

'B~U and Bonn' blIBob :'1lt'boUs. AUm and (,"mcm AlL'Itn1IxI SlU5
Rtl~brI' Kmrillt Cl"t'tglr"'"

'-------

North AllantlC and leyte
GWl.

What the book reminds the
reader of lbough are those
aspects of naval warfare long
forgotten and which seklom
seem to feature In the oUioal
tuSlories - presumably be
cause there was no news·
....·orthy aspect to Ulem or,
possibly, Dec3USt' sertior oHi
cers weren't Immediately
InVQI\·ed.

I ha\'e In nund fO(" example
the a .....ards of the George
Cross and George Medal. 1D

some Instances more than
once, to naval men who were
responsible for rendering
enemy minessafe. and whose
story remains unpublished 10
a great extent.

Another facet of awards
which emerges from the lists
is the number of men from the
Royal Australian Navy who
achieved recognition for their
work while Ln the service of
either the Royal Navy or
were given awards by foreign
governments.

In the letter case it is in
teresting to see how many of
these awards. often for what
appears to be for acts of
outstanding bravery, seem to
have gone unrecognised in
this country.

Jim Alklnson is an orders
and medals expert and his
book has been designed
primarily for others in his
field.

The publishers. Splllk &
Sons. are probably the
.....orld·s best·known dealers 1D

medals and honollf"S.
Both sides, by bringing

about the publication of Uus
Important study, are to be
congr:a.tulated on reminding
us of the actiVities of our pre
decessors and the offioal rec·
ognition of lheir
adlle\'emeots.

Our first military
adventure in Asia

'Of naval
warfare long
forgotten
awards ....·ere made, and,
where these t\a\'e not been
available, the Citations ....-hicb
appeared in the London or
COmmon.....ealth of A\lStr.l.ha
Guettes. (The Gazelle 1S the
normal metbod by which
tbesea.....ardsare announced).

A study of the lisls, In par
OCUlar those of the Second
World War, Is a sobering
expenence.

several of the exploits and
episodes of four years of
fightin& 10(" which some of the
partiCIpants at least received
offiCial recognition need no
mention - such as actions in
the Meditemlnean in the ttU
oal stages of the war and,
later, the operations in New
Gwnea, the Plulippmes and
Borneo and the batUes in the

LA1ESl \N BOOKS

Chief Petty orncer Writer Jim Atkinson's new book, obviouSly the
llroduct of many years of painstaking research, is a delight to review.

First up, to get the techni·
cal aspectS of the publu:aUon
out of the way.

The book has a good feel to
it, in that the Sl.7.e and heft are
about nghL

Inside, the design 'ftor1l. by
wluch I mean the byOLlI of the
pages. size and face or type
used and weight of paper,
rome together In a .....ecome
harmony.

Normally, Uusaspect of the
production of a book IS lefllo
a profeSSional. bUl in this
mstance the aulhor has been
responsible for virtuaUy the
whole of the 'NOrIt, IoI-,Ul \'cry
creditable resull.s.

'!be rlf'Sl. few pages of text
are taken up ....'UI a brief ac
count of the actiVities of the
Royal Austral1an Navy in the
Worid Wars of 1914 to 1918and
1939 to 1!M5.

nus senies to provkle the
reader with a valuable
frame.....ork WIth wluch to ap
proach the rnaJonty of the
COlllents Ilf the book.

These are I1Sls of the offi
cers and sailors of the Royal
Australian Navy who .....ere
the recipients of honours and
awards III these t.....o World
W""

In the IJst.s are the recom·
mendallons on which the

'0

"" ;;....::.. ~D;M~D'~':~'~M·""· II disCUSS eJte boOt ulJy

A.ufhor CPOWTR "Bomber" A.Xlnsoll (left) :: ~oward WestM DSC w!Jose uplolts are

"

-'1/ aMI ""lour" wit" retired Naval Comm u
... mentlontd.
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Tim FrendJ

J

RAN XI
•regains

shield
In an elCcltlng and dosel)'

contested l!Si Inter-Sen1ce
crltkel series, Navy h<iS
regained lhe Acr shIeld.

Anny, the host. was able
10 arrange a distJict crIckel
wicket at Deakin. The' large
ground and slo... outlLeld
5el"\'ed to restnet the scor
Iflg and therefore provided
tIght and absorbmg duels.

In the first game Navy
.....as sent in in chilly, blus
tery conditions and had
to contend With a damp
Wicket, We .....ere soon III

trouble atlhree for 28 With a
fine and steady 82·run part·
nershlp bet .....een captain
Tim French (68) and Doug
Holt (31) building the basis
of the m:ungs.

Nary rmal1y managed S
155 from the 50 overs
allocated.

The hlghly fancied RAM'
team similarly foundered
early but reeo<'ered in the
middle order to force a tight
run-a·baD finish for lhe last
four overs.

However, it could nol
achle\'e the target finishing
.....Ilh 9-161 aner ils:iCI o\'ers.

Andy OmInJdt (4-31) as
sisted by Alpha McKearn
(%-215) and Terry Wein (0-21)
took the bowling honours of
the day and keeper Doug
lIolt held five catches,
look a slumping and com·
pleted a runout to provide
good aU·round support.

Army easily accounted
for RAAF lhe next day and
was set to similarly rattle
Nary lor the decider. But
Navy's opening attack of
Sam WtuUle (1-8) and Andy
Qzolnick's 1-8 ga\'e Army
noUung early.

Terry Wein (4-20) and
John "'arquhar (3·20)
proved that tight is better
than might in limited over
cricket. giving Army no
chance to build its innings,
n.e mOSl pleasing feature

of lhe innings was an
inspired fielding display by
Navy. Eight out of eight
catches offered .....ere held
.....hIle the ground fielding
...."as equaUy sure and steady
throughout.

This all·up team effort
restricted Army to 8!1 runs
all out after 45 overs.

Despite another early
four-wicket loss, Terry
Weir (28) gutded Nary to 62
before TIm French and
Alpha McKeown steered
Navy Ulrougb to victory in
46.-1 o\'ers WIthout fL1J"lher
'"'-

Tim French, Navy'S ca~

lain, was seleeted as player
of the senes and SUb·
sequently named as the
Combined Service captain.

Other Navy players
selected to play in the
inaugural Combined Ser
vices carnival at the June·
(jon Oval, Melbolll'lle, were
Sam Whittle, Andy 02:01·
neiks, Ken McKeown and
Doug 11011.

•
win

common goal, Na\")' gol(,
As you are all a .....are once

"Dead and Buried" resur·
reo::tlOn IS a tncky buslOess.

There is no place for my
"Birdies and Bogey" col
umn In the obituary sectlOn
and my JournalistiC attn·
butes are Iimlled, plus
"Salty" has a mongage on
Rugby.

through the nuddIe and tail order talung four
for %4 to roll the RAAF for 99. Wicketkeeper
and captain 'Robbo' Robertson turned 111 a top
perfonnance behind the slumps taking three
excellent catches.

Rain inten'ened half way through the
RAAF inrungs and the game was reduced to
35 overs a side.

Openers Gerry Funnell and 80b Alexander
again got Nary air 10 a good start before los·
ing Alexader for 16. When Funnell departed
lor 17 Nary was t....·o lor 4%.

A coUapse then followed and Nary was sev
en lor 7~ from !6 o\·ers.

Navy was III furtner trouble when Frank
Johnstone was caught behind trying to put
one intolhe nearby Swan River and Nary was
elghl fort!) with Bill Dunn theonly recognised
batsman len at the crease. But a well edu
cated edge through third slip from Murphy for
three gave Dunn the strike and the game was
beyond doubt. Dunn finished with a steady 20
no and Nary eight for 100.

It was a well desen"ed win for a very keen
and talented Nary side.

Congratulations 10 the following for malting
tbe Combined Services team: 'Robbo'
Robert.son, Gerry Funnell. Frank Johnslone,
'Nobby' Clarke, Alex forgie and 'Spud'
Muq>hy.

•
erie

•
In

tnals saw nominalions 01 3$
players ....lth handJ(::aps of 14
and below.

The Wills Cup Com
petition "rule makers"
ha\'e made It rompulsory
for teams tl,l field players
from al11J1ree grades ... ruch
includes handicappers up to
and mcluding the begInners
and battlers off 36,

Maybe Its time the t.....o
go](ing organisalJOns NSW
RANOGS and NSWAGC
Joined lorces and forged a
NSW RAN Golf Club. This
would surely promote the
sport at aU levels, wllh one

Althougb Na,")' only manageda Uurd in theo\·erallpot.nls
tally, behind Anny and RMY, many of lhe numerically Ifl·
Ifrior and younger NIRIMBA apprenlJces performed ex·
tremely well.

The 8adminton team (whlch is comprised entirely of
Royal Malaysian Nary trainees) completely outclassed
Anny and RAAF by winning bolh rounds 7-0 to clinch lhe
trophy.

HMAS NIRIMBA recently provlded a strong team of
more than I" playetS alId offldals 10 cootest the I.
Appnntkes lDtu-sen1ce Summer Sports Compelllioll at
Ihe Army Appretltke Sc.booI at LatChford BMracks, Bolle
&Ilia. Vktorla.

The aU1letic:s team also enhanced the reputalJon It set
earlier this rear at the inaugural Naval Support Command
AU1leues Cbamptonships by .....inning six of the 15 e\'ents
conlested.. including: the shot put ( .....on by ApprenlJce Nafin
Kera): the ja"ehn (v.·on by Apprentice David Mathe.....s);
the 100m sprint (won by Apprentice Babo Subul in a record
lime of 10.9 sees): the 200m sprtnt (also won byapprenllce
Babo Subul): lhe 4xlOO relay and the 4x4OOm relay. The
team tied wilh Army for first place,

The golf, tenrus, swimming waterpolo, cycling, cricket,
squash and tug+war teams did not do quite as well as lhe
badminton and aUlletic:s teams but they have discovered
SOI'rM'! considerable talents in their midst such as Appren·
lJces Bradley Pow, Jock Campbell and Dean Morgan, \\ 00
are expected to provide <I strong basis for better results next
)'ear

•
rl

baUllng it out for recog·
rutlon In their res-pectl\'e
grades. ma)'be they only
partiCIpated because of lhe
large alTa) of trophies.

There are currenU)' SIX

teams partIcipahng m Wills
Cup Goll. a total reqUIre·
ment of 42 players, yet the
1985 mter·Service selection

NIRIMBA ATHLETES SHINE

Navy has "'-on the inter-Sen-1ce cricket In Western Australia, pla)'ed al Lilac
Park, Midland.

•
In

Due to an admllllSlraU\'e onrsight Army
("'-00 hosted the competition) Called 10 turn up
to the rlJ'Sl day's matcb agamsl the RAAF.
RAAF won on forfeit.

The followmg day Navy played Army.
Army was skIttied for just 78 and then Navy
openers Gerry "'unneH (:ill no) and Bob Alex
ander (17 no) made light work of getting the
required 79 for victory to win by 10wickels.

Nary bowled and fielded brillianUy during
Army'S innings. 'Spud' Murphy led the attack
taking Ihoe for !3 from his 10 o\"ers.

lIe .....as .....en supported by tight. accurate
bowlnlg rr:om pacemen Frank Johnstone,
Alex FOrgie, Terry Bracluien and spinner
'Nobby' Clarte.

Navy openers took just II overs to wrap up
the game. Funnell batted well for his
chanceless half century andhe found valuable
assistance from Alexander, who never looked
troubled by the Anny attack.

The showdown for the crown between
RAAF and Nary proved a lhri1ling contest

RAAF batted first and was quickly in
trouble to the SWIng bowling 01 Murphy. He
took !be fir'sl three wickets to fall including a
superb caught and bowled a la Greg
Matthews.

Big fast. bowler Alex Forgie lhen ripped

• BaooSMbaJ ..111$ the 111m
III the r«ord time of ,,_,-

What future for Wills Cup?
The future of the W. D. and H. O. Wills Cup Golf ~

Compelttlon in NSW is looking grim. ,..

A trophy whlch has been
the pinnacle of NSW golf for
O\'er a quarter 01 a century
IS In danger 01 collecting
cob.....ebs 1I\ CRECO's "Moth
baU" trophy cabinet.

Golf, one ot the fev. sports
v.here "\bles" can "beat
up" AdmIrals and live to tell
the tale IS In danger of be
coming obsolele, .... hy~
After t.... o rounds 01 the 1986
competitlon one estab
IJshment had to forfeit due
to lack of numbers, you only
need four players to con
stitute a match! Another
team completely WlUldrew
from the t986 compelJtion
for Similar reasons.

I recently observed t.....O
sJups' golf da)·S. Oil(" .....Ilh»
40 starters and the other
....llh 1~20 8ul lor reasons
unknown shore autoonlJes
can't muster seven, or lhe
minimum of four.

The last two open days
saw a total of 257 players

MiS ROBERTSOS D.W. nJA.'lI
SNRCOSST ROfTEY s.< 3UM;M
PO"" RUNGE J.B. 3UANilli
POItIW SIIARKEY .... f. 3\JAN8ll
PO,'" SIMPSON M.J. 3UAN86
SNRCONST STANLEY R. 3UAN8li
P/POETS STRINGER GD JUAN!I
POATA TATTtUI " !U"""
PO'''' mOMPSOS JD IDA..'~S5
PO"'" rose J.£ lU""PO"'" nJi,'iBUIL D£ 31.1"""
PO<TC Tt:RSER L< nJA.'"iJ5
PO"" YASZA.'iDBERCEN A su",-,:a
PORSS WEST I. 3UA.'i!lli
PO..,.. WlCKLASD u. nW;/I
POCK WILL OJ. 31JAS85
POWR5TO WILLMORE D.S. 3\JAN86

TO LEADING SEAHA.W\I·RA."
I.\Em ALVARADO D.G. 3UAN!I&
l.ISTD BAGULEY DJ.f. 3U"''i85
I.\RP <ill. C5. 3UA.'15
LIlII'TR BARRETT JJ 3UA.\"
L'I'RRP BE'.AUMll'I"1" T.!f. lUA..'"
lSATAl BERKELEY U SUA.'15
1.\"" BRllI50S P£ lU''''LSQ.G BRO.wHURST D !UA.'l1
1.\>:TPl 1lU~ u. IDA'i1l
I.\RP CLARKE W.B. 3UM\1lI
l.\SV CREEK C.W. 3IJAN86
P/LSETM DIXON R.G. 3IJAN86
1.\..,.., DWYER cw. 3UANN
I.ICK EDEN D.P. JUANIli
LWRWTR EU>ER T.M. 31JA.'<lN
lSATAl EVMiS G.< 3UA1\l1
I.\ETS% ruRN~ OJ lU''''1.\>:TPl CAU". J.C lU....
LWBm GIll • 31JA.~M

1.\£Itt GWAlI B.P. lU....
L'l'RRP GRDO D.£ WA;'"
1.\"'" HANNA.\' G.B. IDAS8Ii
I.ICK HARRISON D.M. 31J"''i81
LSATA! HASSELL ..... 31JM85
1.\"" HAVORD T.P. 3UAIi86
I.\PH HOGARTH O.R. !UAIi85
LSQ" JARRE'IT <J. 31JAN85
I.\E1'IIl JARVIS C. 31JAN85
I.ICK JOIINSTON M.H. nJANIl
LS.llm! KEEL P WA.\'1i
1.\£Itt rm'G PA 3UA-,:a
1.\"" KOERNER < 31JA.....
1.\"" LEGG'T>: AJ. lU"1.\"'" LEOSARD J.< WA."f6
LS}lED WI'E J.S. nJA.'"
LS'ltTR .vA.~LEY P IDA.\lII
LSQ" !JfARTIN " 3UAli8li
I.\ETW' !JfASSON S.D. 3UANM
1.\ETC3S. "'cDONNELL T.A. 3UAN86
I.\RP MciNTOSH I. .... !UAN86
I.ICK MURRAY M.B. !UAN85
1."RETa MURRAY <n. 3\JAN86
1.\"'" NEISLER B.C WAN911
1.\"" IiDRnlCOTT C 3UA..'"
1.\"" PAD!IlA.\' " 3UAS!I
l.\\'IR POIlAIlIl " 31.1""15
I.\llT1Il PORTER P." WA.'1I
1.\"" PRICE W.II. SUA.'lIi
1.\>:TPl R()IIP, 'J 3UA..'"
I.\lITPl RUTHERfORD .C nJAX""16
I.\RP SADLER B.K. 3UAN8I
1.\>:TPl SHARDLOW N. 3UAIi86
I.\ETS% SPEED C.J. !lJAN86
l.IQlIG Tm RJ. 31JAN85
LSMED TAYLOR G,P. 3U"'~S6
1.\>:TPl mOMPSON DH WAN85
l.\lIED TBOMSOS SJ !UA.'"
LllITPl 111ARTOS O.lf 3UA.'1Ii
1.\"'" n'iSER OJ nJA.'lIi
I.\ETWl I'rSllA..~ J.D WA'"

1986

IJA~85

tJANS6
lIANS6
lIANl!6
tJANS6

WAIi85
tJANfII
lIA~lI

13JA~'Ii

""''ill
WA.'lI

D.C.
P.J.
J.E.
D.J.
LD.
G.DA
U
lIJ.
J.I'.
\'1.
tG

PJ. 31W;.
e.R. 3UAN.
w.o. 3UAN!lIi
N.K. 3UANM
P.S. 31JAN86
N.A. 3UAN9&
P.lt. 3UAN9&
B.e. 3UAN.
G.f.B. JlJA."fI
R.L JlJMlI
G.P. JlJA.'lI
OJ. W""1Ii
A.G. 3UA....
I.E. WASil
J.G, nJA."1I
G.R. JUAN9&
N.R. 3IJM\85
D.E. 3\JANl!6
J.R. 3IJAN85
D.M. !\JAN.
H. !UAN9&
S. 3UAlilli
01. WAN
G.R. JlJA:"
~. JIJ""lI
D.LI'. 31.1""15
s.P. W"''''
AJI. 3UASW
W. 31JASII
A.L m"''i!l
D.A. 3\JAN8I
T.C. !\JAN.
K. 3\JAN86
P.A. !UAIi9&
It.W. JUAN.
LB. JlJANS5
AS. JIJ"''i!l
AJJJl nJA~"

f nJMlI
A.P1. nJA.\lI
o.L SUA.\lI

WARRANTY

AND

INDEMNITY

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Advertise'S and/or advertiSing ageoCles upon and
by lodging malenal with the Publisher for
publication or authorlsmg or approving of the
publicatIOn of any material INDEMNIFY the
Publlsher Its servants and agents against all hablilty
claims or proceedings whatsoever arising from the
publication and without limiting the generality of
the foregoing to Indemnify each of them in relation
to defamation, slander of title, breach of copYright.
Infrmgement of trademarks or names a! publicatIon
\lUes, unfair competillon or trade pracllces.

. royalties or vlolahon of nghts of prrvacy AND WAR·
RANT that the matenal complies With all relevant
laws and regulations and that Its publicatIon will nol
give rise to any fIghts agamst or liabilities In the
Publisher Its servants or agents and In particular
that nothing therein IS capable of being mlsleachng
or decephve or otherwise In breach of Part V of the
Trade Practices Act 1974.

Congratulations on
•your pronJot,on•••

TO ll'ARlA.'T OrnCEI
lI"OSS BALUV'H
WORP BATlI, 1
WO~:TS CHAMI ';RS
WOMTH CUNNI GHAM
"!,'OETS ous
Y,"O",'TR OENOf.
""OATA fORSY1 I
'A"OETC HOGAN
"'OS:~ LYALL
I'O,Vm4 HMACLEOO
.·OUA 'ARRE.~

TO CHIEf' PETTY orncn
CPO,VTP~ BARNETT
CPOlIITP1S.II: BARTLETT
CPOETS BIRCH
CPOSN BLYTHE
CPOMTP BOOI'H
CPOW:TII~ COYSII
CPOSN EDWARDS
CPOWED rAlACKERLEY
cPO,Vrn GRADY
CPO»TP4 HAASE
cpom HAJEK
CPOMrn HAlULroS
CPOl'TP IIAlU(S

CPOlfTPS'S}I HARVEY
CPOSS HARVEY
CPOrn' HrNDERSON
CPOCK HILUER
CPOATA HINDS
CPOl.'T'N HOGAN
CPOMTlI~ HOLLANDS
P/CPO...TP HOOG£."OORN
P/CPO,VTP4 JOS~

CPOlf'TN lr:.~RCH

CPOf:TS JlATTHE\"S
Cl'OMTP4 liILTOS
CPORP MOORE
CPORSS MlJRRAY
CPO»TP4 NEYLAND

•cpom OBERNIER
CPO,VTP~ PAINTER
P/CPOETS POTTERAT
CPOI-:TW RICHARDS
CPOf.TP ROSS
CPOO\\' SANDERS
CPO,VTP4 SHAKESPEARE
CPOlTlt' STEWART
CPOI'TR mOMAS
CPOETC Y"'~DYKE

cpom YANKASTRIGT
CPOI'TR WCKERS
CPOl.'1'S I'OOD..u.L

-

ro PE'n'l' OrnCEIII"RA.'i
posy ALCHIN SA nJM\1li
P/POETS API'S S.P. 3UAN.
POATA ARMSTRONG G.E. 3UAN9&
SNRCONST ASMUS B.C. 3UAN!lIi
POETC BAlLEY R.T. JUAN.
POm BLACK AJ. JlJANIl&

-... POSS BRIDGE G. JlJAN!I
POCK BROWN OJ. 3UMlI
POETC BURTOS li.L WA.'lf
1'00'1' CRONA.~ NJU'. nJA.'lf
POS.'lI OlIOS JA SUA."
POXTP3SK DCELl D. JlJA.'"
P/POYIl'f' EADES S. nJA.'"
POm GlllAlI A.IV. nJA1\lll
PO.II:TP3S'v HALL A.R. JlJAS85
POl.i'W HANIGAN G.J. SlJAN8&
POS:-I HUBBARD P.E. !IJAN86
POATC JAMES D.A. SlUN.
PORSEW LAlIoWS Itc. 3IJAN!lll
roETW MAHONEY s.B. SUAIi!l
POWRRPWA MORGAN itT. SlJA..~1I

POETS NICHOLS J.A 3UANII
POETP PF..UlSOS R.J SUA.'l1
S.'ORalNST ROBERTSOS B. 3UA..\1I
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L DIsta.Dce Is Important,
time is not;

%. ScIeC':t ill distante to suit
yOlU'"Sdf:

3. RO\'e thaI distana: four
or fh'e times a 'o'I-~;

4. Start slowly to ... arm
liP;

5. Increase your dIstance
only' ...-hen you are ready';

5. Use )'our hear! re
cO\'ery test as a gauge 10
slow down or speed up;

7. Gh'e y'ourself nriet)';
8. Don't strain yourself or

compete against people or
time;

'. ,\lway'S enJo)' your
ro,ing;

II. This prlgram os ror
e"er)'Ofte young. _ male
or female.

• • •
Well the splnl IS still

there. "Legs" CUlT ... as
gwen good response to lhe
call for girls in the liS
sonball and allISon the 'o'I-ay
lor a good sefles.

•••

a...·arded a Nclge for eitller
III, SIt or ,... km marks.

:: isalwllysa struggle asa
PTf at ALBATROSS but
CPOPT Bones Sutton is Sllll
Ilylllg 10 ....ork out how to
Ime the latest request up. A
sailor has requesled "Duck
Shooting" as a Wednesday
sport. The starr ha\'e laid
nets to calch quarry but
alas to no avail.

• • •
"Everything IS simple

when you kno how."
It has been TiUen many

tunes how good SWImming,
cycling and JOggt.ng are as
aerobic exercisers to im
pro\'e the body and its sup
port system Well for all
those category 10 members
that find e\'en these ad.1\<·
ities hard to rommence, can
now Ily "rovutg"_

Tbe te. f.DllameDtals of
lining are:

Tbue has been IIttlt neln
from the N.T. but I btIle\e
both ,hule Rilles and
Rugb)' teams IIIOft their re
specti,-e iDtb'"·5e:n'ke_ Also
CPO Barr) Ltaroyd ... ho
eajo)1i the bigtst panlcl·
pant sport II the ... orld,
"f'ishinll:"', «:rtalnl)' kbolll·S

tbe skill. B8lr) bas broken
t ....o ...·orid records te«;nU)',
one lor a bea.UflllsuD nsb.

• • •
I belle\-e WO Ken

McMtles has stepped do....n
from the poSlllon of 1\;SW
liS Rugby' coach and
handed the reins to Ass
coach POPT ChriS Cum·
mins. Ken has had many
successful years lD Ius reIgn
as coach and last lime I saw
!urn !lis enthusi3S.m for the
job had not waned so I can
only guess there is
somethIng else lD the pipe
lme, may be the ASRU joh'

• • •
For all members of tbe

Na\"y RUMing Dab eM' pu·
SOIlbeJ lIIisblDl to be a memo
ber, tbe)· can now ClMltact
Ule Na\')' R.C. l'U1mIu at
HARMAN. If)'.. lIIaDt y'OIIt
kilometres logged. jistsend
itt the ume of tIM: f.1I ~,
date and di.staIIce to ABSE
Haasen, C/· ATD HMAS
ALBATROSS, NO"'RA
245', tbel )'oa cao be

At the end olthe canuval
the Colts had rl1UShed. fourth
in a round-robin
compelJUon of t ....el\·e zone
teams. Not a bad resull for a
group of sailors most of
....hom had come straJght oft
theirstups.

'!'he rest of the game ....as
a scrappy dlsplay by bolb
teams wilh no great mo\·es.

Western Plains scored a
second Ily ...,th a few min
utes to go and the score
rematned S·nil until full
llme.

•
In

After letting lIunter
Valley run In a soft ron
verted try, Na\'y decided
to silo... some aggression.

A few minutes laler
Hunter Valley failed to put a
penalt)· kick out and Mark
Todd took the ball up field
'o'Iiththe rest olille forwards
and put winger Barry
OmUndsun in for a try in tile
rorner.

SCore; Ilunter Valley six,
Navy four. Shortly after
Hunter Valley kicked a pen'
alty which made the srore9

••
Then, with two successive

penalties, fullback Andrew
Keogh dropped two beauti·
ful goals to put Navy in the
lead 10-9.

The game finished a few
minutes laler ...itll the Navy
forwards dnving tile 0ppos
ing pack !O metres up fieki.
Final score: Navy 10,
lIunter Valley nine.

The Colts had beaten the
runners·up of pool D and
....ere now 1II the rlllals to
ptay off for third place ....Ith
Western Plains. -

Witil sean Moles' %1st that
evening, the team's capabil·
Ily to play the next day was
severely tested. Howe\·er,
all pm on Sunday, a much
depleted Navy Coils team
rolled up for its final game.

Unfortunately, the side
was severely Ilampered by
the loss of second rowers,
John CUnningham and Tony
Raeside, who Ilad been put
out by injuries in earlier
games.

Western Plains had tile
upper hand in the forwards
from the beginning and
a fe .... lapses in Navy's
defence allo ....ed them to
score a try about 10 minutes
into the rtrSl. Ilalf.

Navy's Colts in action during the NSW CounlrJ' Under·ZI Rugby Carnival at
Smithfield in Sydney.

A volunteer Navy team
from HMAS COONAWARRA
has taken part in the first
Nauonailleart Foundation of
Australia (NT division) fund
raising event, "Swim-for·
Heart...

Ateamof26swimmerswas
put together by CPOPT Andy
Shearman and in rather
trying conditions - wet,
windy and stormy for II)0f the
16 hours - the team of 17
adulls and nine children - de
pendants of naval personnel
relayed through the night at
the Casuarina Olympic Pool.

The children completed \he
first. and last 1....0 !lours of the
~lho~

'!'he end result was that the
Navy team, to its great cred
it raised a total or 11400.10.

Ol.her teams ....ere mounted
by the RAAF, the Common
wealth Bank, Eight ON
Radio, Rehabilitation Unit
NllUonal lIeart Foundation,
Casuarina Swimming Club
and the "Casuarina CROCS".

Swimmers
raise $1400

Po.lIlon No.: 041/0050
Cr,lllllullon: Teacher
S,I,ry: Wllhin the range
$18.986 - $27.982
Out~: To teach subleclS
In the areas 01 ShIp
Bu,ldlng - DeSIgn
D"I\lng and Sh'P
BUddIng - Produetlon
Pl,nn,ng In Ine Mech·
.n,e,1 Eng,neertng
De~"menl

5eeoRdm,nl: Allhough
IhlS IS , permanenl
.ppOlnlmenl, expres
SIOnS o! Inleresl lor ..
Iwelve monlh second
men! 10 the poSl11Ofl are
InVlled
Qu,lIllulionl: An ap
proved degree. dIploma
or eerhhca!e or approved
eq ..... v.lenl quahllcallons
,nd IPP'OVed InOuSI,...
experience. logether wllh
In approvl!'d course 01
leacher traInIng
Nole: An approved
te.cher trllnlng QuaHlica
lion 'S prefeHed How
ever. I successful
cJndldllll who Ooes nol
panlss lelcner tralh,ng
QUlliliCltions will be
releaseO from teaching
dUli,s to undertake a
le.eher trllnlng cuurSll.
Fo, I PosltJon O!lS(:r1P
I,on 0' fortner ,nforma"
lion eontact Ms E
McPll~n on (03) 688

"'"Appllcallons. incluomg
Ihe ....mes a~ le!ephone
numbers oIlhree referees
S1lould be addressed 10

The OIrtc:lOt,
F04tserl, Colltge of

TAFE,
P.O. BOil 117,

FOObCfl" YIe. 3011
Closing O.tr. Monday.
5111 M.y, 1986. 3S365

Teacher
(Naval

Architecture
Ship Building)
(Re-advertlsed)

ApplicatIOns are 1Il\IIIed
Irom bOlh men and
women lor lhe lollow,"g
poslllon. whIch 's an
olllee on Ihe TAFE
Tueh,ng $enloee

The Na\'y Colts Rugby
side has started the .,86
season in promising
style.

A squad of 30 pla)'ers re,
cently competedm the NSW
Country Under·21 Carnival
at Smithfield in 'ydney's
west and finished a credo
itable fourth o\'erall.

The carnival provided a
good measure of the Coils

"'"'DayolM'saw U1e Colts run
OUI for their f,rsl game
against Mld·North Coast.
The match slarted off
51o... ly and then Navy wenl
on to run III four toes. 'nle
fInal score of !1-3 was a
good start to Ihe pro-

""""".Coach Ceofr Stokes told
\he Colts not to rest on \heir
laurels because Ne'o'lTaSUe
....as goang to be "no push.
over".

From the kick off Ihe
Newcastle team showed it
Ilad the skills and the Size.
The first Ilalf ended witll the
score three·nil Newcastle's
way after some gutsy
defence and Ilarn\ssing for
ward play by Navy.

In tile second IlaIr New
castle proved 100 good and
ran in three tries. The final
score was 17-0.

The next malch was Navy
\'ersus lIunter Valley, and
again tile opponents had a
size and weight advantage
up front.
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Skiers

Triathletes
top 'form

The Inter-5en'ice alpine
skilne ebamplonshlps
(ltOI1ben regfon) wlU again
be held at Tbredbo tbls,..,...

1'naIs for \be tW1J Navy
teams (a l5-man learn and
&-woman team), will be
conducted at Perisber.

Oates are: Navy trials
(Pensher) Monday. July 14
-Friday. July 18 (mel): in·
ler·Servlce competition
Saturday, August 2- f'riday,
August 8 (ind); national
championships saturday,
August' -1"r1day, August IS
(iod).

All serving RAN per
sonnel based lfl the ACT,
NSW. QLD and NT are eli·
gible ID rompele for selec
uon In the northern regKln

",=
Nominations for the trials

wi.II be called for by signal
this month.

Non RAN Ski Club mem
bers, intending to partiCi
pate in the Navy trials,
however, are encouraged to
COlltact Leut Steve Brand
(062) 18811I as soon as p0s

sible. as only booted non
member accommodation
for Ina.Is 15 available,

RAN SId Club members
are adVISed to book their
own accommodation at
either the Pel~ or JIDda
byoe Lodge u SIOOlI as p0s
sible for the penocI Sunday.
July lJ-Salurnay, July It.

<

,.SAYS THE
HULK!

Servlee personnel bave
performed weU in tbe ACT
Servlee Triathlon at Lake
Glnnlnderra In Canberra.

Besides Defence-related
entrants, the triathlon
covered all ot.her ACT ser
vices inclUdUlg the I"ederal
Police, Fire Brigade, Emer
gency Services and
Am"""""'.

The Defence force per_
fonned weU overall WlIb
quality rompensating for
the sbortfafi in quantity.

RESULTS:
IndlVlduaI: K. Uren (Fed

eral Police) 1, C Gippel
(Defence Academy) !, P.
Porter (lI!oIAS AOELA! DE)
3.

Team: RMC - S. Sarr, S.
castJe.Bums, D. Pirie.

Pnn-.l by Curnbeolo"d Pr..... 0 6_ 01 C.....ber\ond~,
141 Mocq....... 51, PorromoTlo, NSW.~ tlJ9 5sn

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc., fa be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please flnd S20(Austrahan Currency) 10 cover 12
montns subscnptlOfl and postIng for "NAVY NEWS" ...IUlln
Austraha (AIr Mall and Ovefseas postage rates are extra)
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.INTO SHAPE!

ne~ Rugby coach

BUT NOT TO WORRYJ OlJR NEW
COMPULSORY PflYSICAL TRAININ13

Pf({)GRAM WILL LICK THEM •••

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PfUSECAU AT ANT OF
THE FOUOW,NG LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• ,5 MAa..EAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS. WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE 83 71 S4
MOl" ST 0fIIN TlU6.30 I'M THUIlSDAY fOR TotM COHVINIINCI

AUOTMlHT ACCOUNT_,. 1M usm AT AMY Of ou- ounm

YOIJR MEN ARE HOPELESSLY OUT
0LfT OF CONDITION CARUTHERSI

Chris Cutntnins
IllUAS NIRII\tBA POPTI Chris Cummins Sl.1nts wIth NIRIMBA, CERBERUS and De- SUI. 19-0 and ALBATROSS won on a forfeit Nowra and had to forfeIt to ALBATROSS.
is the Na\'Y Rugby (oath for 1'86. stroyer ..::searls. from PENGUIN. While NIRIMBA looked smart in new

Unfortunately, a se\'ere knee injury forced WATSON and NIRIMBA R have had byes. Jumpers (all numbered), PI':NGUIN took the
Chns takes o\'er ,from the su~ssrul 1985 him out or rootballiast season but this yearhe Chris CummlIlS IJps both NIRIM RA teams field III black-jumpers (the traditional rroand

coach, Warrant Officer Ken McMiles. is back on the field at the helm of the to make the 1986 Dempster Cup semi·finals. wlute ones weren't ready),
Ken did not stand ror the position this sea- NIRIMBA A lineup. Chris says both teams boast a wealth or PENGUIN started wIth just 14 players,

son bUI It IS understood he has an excellent He has played most of his Rugby at fl\·e. lalenL W1th two m\'ers am\'Ulg later asking II the
chance 01 takrng O\'er as coach or ASRU, re-- eighlh and lulJbadt. The A learn w-as last Y'ear's minor premier %8-0 score w-as lis way!
plaCUlg Army's Corporal Peter Ash. ASSIstant roach thIS year IS ALBATROSS and premiership fa\'ounte till upset by fourth- Cumnunsconl.J.nua1lydro\'e PENGUIN mID

for the past two Y'ea~ PO CummlJlS acted No 8, J, C. Campbell. placed KUTT'ABUL III the grand final lis own quarter With long. raIung punts..
as assIStant coach 10 WO McMues. In tlte secNd roelld ., tbe Dempster CUp Though held to Just 3-tl al halftIme III Its HIS b!g mobile backrow. including new m.

ChriS bnngs .... Ith him a wealth of R.ghy 011 Wectnesda)· there w'ere pkaty of flrsL·round match agamst NIRIMBA B.lt fift. ter-5enice hopefuls '1'lny" Kay at No 5 aDd
e~nel1Cf', both as a player and coach. He points .unassed, PLATS/"-'HEN tbampcd ISbed strongly »-0. Noddy Latham at No 8, were qUlle
has play'ed the sport SUIC'e entenng the RAN "'A1'5ON III lbe InDe of 5....: NIRIMBA A 'The B.s had a man sent off after a head high devastatmg.
nearly 15 years ago - at all te\·e1s. easily beat PENGUIN $4-nil; IMII ALBA· tadUeon goatkJdungcentre AllanJones. who NI RIMB,\ ran Ul se\'en firsl half tnes to

lie represented Navy and ASRU from 1m- TROSS jm scraped. beme onf"ISllS premiers was spelled from the seeond round malch lead J8-O but was held to lbree Ul the second.
"'"" ~·,·ed for VlCtona In 1983 He also KU-"UL IJ-I%.' last·mln.te trw ,al'e against PENGUIN. gear upI""" • • 'J half to run out S4-O Victors agalnst an often-
p\ay'ed firSt grade With Sy'dney club Western TROSS l1ctery. Uke KUTI'ABUL, the season appea~ to spmted PENGUIN defence.
SubUrbs rorthree seasons.. In tbe flut round NIRIMBA A beat ha\'eamvedtooearly fortbe Balmoralteam. Cumnuos rel.1red late in the match with a

In the coaching arena he has hadsuccessfuI NIRIMBA B:I3-O, Pl.ATS/W'HEN d KUTT'A· PENGUIN could mUSler Just 10 play'ers In head knoc\I:.r'''''·''.........""·"·""·"·"...·"...·"...,,·...,,'''',,......,,'',,·,,'',,·,,,,...,,.........,,''''...""""""""""".""."""""""""""""".""".""."""".""""""".".""""''''"...""......"''''''''''',,·,,'''''',,...,·,,'''''',,··'''''''1 for the
I !I winter
;: ;:
~ An unbroken 21-mn ninth-wicket partnership has ~
~ given ALBATROSS a thri11lng grand Cinal win over ~

~ KUTTABUL in the I Zingarl midweek cricket ~
- tompeUUoD. -

The defending trophy holders and minor premiers =
scraped home 8-108 in reply ID KUTI'ABUL's 104. t;:

Big·malcb pressure and spirited bowling have con·
Ilibuted to the spale of )ow scores on the ideal RandWlCk
Sports Complex \IIoicket. =

KUTT'ABUL who \IIollll the toss, \IIo'ere m\'eUiDg com- =
rort.ably at +84 and the p1aUorm was set for a runsonslaught
by the Iate-order batsmen.. =

The last six wldtets crasbed lor a mere 20 runs - with =
three overs remaining in the 5O-o\'er Innings.

Sieve Fuller bowled magmficently for his 6139 from IfJ ~

overs wbile y1JUD& paceman Shane Reid troubled all bats
men in Ills 4/30.

Chief rungetters ror the "greens" were opener Allen =
Walsh (22 runs), Nick Sandeman (%1), Nev Knight (14) and • ,"'Ide Sandeman ... Iris q f"ll 01 ALBATROSS w1d:eu =
Ian Picone (10). ",.as not good eDOlIglJ. ~

In reply, ALBATROSS were cruisUlg confidently atl.Q ~
- then IosI. seven wickets for 24 roIlS.

Among them was Ulter·Service skipper Mark Campbell •
(II) who had retired burt, returned and was bowled.

Opener Neil CouIch compiled a 42·run match winning =
innings. ~

The aggressive Shane ShUltz and Shane Reid came to- .. ~
gether in the ninth·wicket with 11 runs still needed for
victory. =

The KUTTABUL swing bowler Nick Sandeman at this ~

stage had ALL eight wickets to fall and was threatening •'TROSS' tIold on the trophy first won by HMAS "US- =
= TRALIA in 1m. ~
= The red-baird ShuItzcharged Sandeman and, in just one •= o\'er. clouted 10 runs. Including a towering SIX over the ~

= sightscreen 011 to the mad.
Ire then pulled Nev Knig.bt hard and high for anolber ~

• J. boundary as ALBATROSS play'ers rushed onto the flekl. to ~
~ ..... """'Y. •

~ ~ Sandeman rmisbed wilb 81~. • KUTTAIJUL captai_ Alkn WiIlsJr~t.wes It~ ~
~ The WID was ALBATROSS' 16lb, while KUITABUL had sJdpper, CrastC14 DlxN, oa II1s fUJII" (Al..IJATROSS) SIJC'- ~

= come wilIun a whisker or recording their flfSl oulrigbl- ~(oIJo.1~tlJe,.CSUJt:ltiMcelVlltMJ'b)'£AACApI'P:Si-~

i tbey've !Ibared the tropby on several occasions. delIt, LCDR JllIJ Sm~, ~

• •=: ARer dominating the 3MD nud·w·eek crick- Despite some accurate bowling. CER-
= el compelilioll HMAS CERBERUS has been BERUS could nol contain Metro who even- =
~ beaten by Army Metro in the grand fanal. tually pa d the winning tolaI oniy tosulg =
= three wickets With nine overs ID spare. ~
= 'The match - played at the Junction Oval- Altbough losing the grand final, CER·
~ _. ~ _ }c:. ~ _ was partiCUlarly disappointing lor CER, BERUS' performances for 1!J85/116 were
i BJ:mUS who threw away early wickeLS and pleasing in that the team did record many
= .ShaneSbulfz ... c.lootJng KU1TABUL 'S5aodemanouf 01 was all out for 115 on a pitch that isronsidered convincing wins with several players pro-
~ _ tbe gro4Ind. one or the best batting tracks In Melbourne. viding outstanding malch winning efforlS. ;:
=."",,,,,"',,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,"',,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,, " '"".""••"..""' " , """",,,"',,"' ,,,,,,,,.,,,,"',,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.::
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